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son«a befords Symod.
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The Archdeacons came down with the sheep of
the fold,

Like croziers tho y seemed their umbrelas e oId;
Their orthodox legs were as piliars that be
Where the pepper-boi pinnicles crown IlTrin.

tee. "

Like the beaves of the cabbage wbcn summer is
green

When theée Syodbegun the Archdeacons were seen
Like the louves of the cabbagc when Auturnn is

cela,
IL its close the &rchdeacons looked aorry and old.

DeCoursier.
Gaa' sincerely hopes that 11ev Mr. RAINaroRtD

may meet with succoas on his mercif ut mission
te Ottawa, t0 secure if possible the commutation
of the sentence of death passed upon P.oBERT
DE COURsiER. The wbole force of publie opin-
ion seeme to have set iu on the prisonor's behaif,
and should the Executive tee fit te exercise cie.
menai', ILla nsflt lik-ely that a single word would
be beard against the decision. No one goes so
far as to ta y that DE CouitanEII was justified.in
mnurdering his brother, for in the oyes of Heaven
at teast, nothing non j ustily murdor; yet arnong
inen the fiendliah cruelty of the provocation hoe
receîvcd from the doceased may well be pioaded
in mitigation of tlhe punishmctit if net in palli.
ation o fthe crime. A case like tbis is well cal-
culated to give force to the arguments of those
Who oppose capital puniehment altogethor. Not
a few of th e murders which front tinie te time
sbock the communuty arc the resuit of vengeance
wvrecked upon the perpetrators of just snob of.
fences as EDWÂJ) e COURSIER committed
sgainst his brother-oôffencos of which the lnw
cf the land takes no cognizanco,and so long
as human nature is .what it is, snch things will
happen. One of two things it imperatively de-
manded, either that an adéquate legal penalty
be visitc upon the botrayor, or the punishrnent
aflixed to the act o! thé outraged avengor bc
definitely settlod ns something at toast short o!
execution.

Nonsense.
A certain young miss o! ilosedale,
Atwas lookod feebie and pale.

k5he was not energelie
But very testbello,

And turned up ber note at the maie.

When a prize fighter comos up amiliag, doe i
mean that ho is groggy aI the lime ?

lita. Churoh in Canada. ground one a top of the other, so, of course,

A CIIATEC IN RZLIGIOUS HISTORv CONTINUEO PRQM they nover corne to anythin. SAblUEL ted the
VI TALE OP A TUB," boy was a sîmpleton, that the youngest child in

Mrs. Cauaci, came fo this Dominion when the naborhood wouidhavebadmoresenso. Now
things %vere mach ruder than at present. She aint menuy peepie parents and teachers jest as
was thought rathér 100 prend, for she refused simple ? Whcn they taIre the children's honds,
tb roturn the caUl of the Methodist mînistor's which is the soit théy have te cultivate, and

wife or10 e itroucod10 he rcsyteianpack themt so fast with thé seeds of learnin, thatwife orto c itroucedte he resyteianthoe ame seeds have neither roomn nor lime toclergyman. She *prided hersei overmuch in do ny sproutin; fortunatoly, most children
her rolationship to Lord PETER, although shteh
quarrellod with bis Lordship because he was tOO 1havo objections t0 havin much plantin doue ir.

fon o!buyng laser f ari cttsfom talenthei brains, they naterally taire more kindlyfondof uyig pastr o Pais ast frnt talan e bsersizin theiy heels than their beade, andimage boys. However, Mrs. CauRcH obtained them is often the ones thât makes the fineet, go
a frce grant of tome hundreds o! acres, in ahcadedest mon.
connection wvith which thée had a law suit, Abo ontcm borwihuith
wbich wont against ber. But lier property in-. buoye hods ate tht bo ar intu,i hoea
ereased s0 much, that she had te employ soveral csiderehld ay ar! lClaigs"li
stewards who workcd the land on ebares. In cnidee pfct prodigal of learnin, a pale,
Quebecac h a a steward namcd flua.. He sickly lookin follow 'vithout a bit o! gumption
ha been Sahoolmaster in the Section and thé a bout him. Though itseems almost inkreduloust

trusecsgavehimsnoba gnd rcomendthat to say so, hoe actuaily did not know a beeh troc
ho was made steward. In thse East the steward fri utern dead ianwides tdith hor
'vas a younger man, but 100 fond of pleasure, kie W Cthe dosa am," ses %vt Wonmder-
aud apt t0 overdraw hie account. Iu Toronto ufeity ilam ss1 I' nt

tIs frm'vs ntrstd o yungma, iglythe woman Who would speak with dis.
reofend d bys birst le empoyerm,bu h gave respect of those Ibère dead langwidges; when
reomen e d y ro s 1 go10eapaoyry wuteegave Tor~onto Universai studonts have betu board-offrts b rfuingtego e prtywleresenein' bore in summner, 1 have takien up tlieirof the daughters of! the ahief famiies ofithe Orekbos rtiqur ouln ishltes
noighborhood were anxions to dance with bin. tebokriinqeruiads otrs

And he therfara wa enrustd t a mn ud though Iconta nlot read a word of il, 1 have
Ayn te othor wh farm aas nuted wto ah bon smotimes feit thrilied riglit through with emno-
h naeDs, whpoye gtl aaed it thfie oy h shuns when I thought houm the mon whosc
loa waser Thi oy to s sbe the ofet proîle thoughts 'vas stored in them liad onst stood in
localdinh paper andhl boy a be 0o pesonal bu the light of Gor.'s suashine, ansd breathed the
inserrtiphe apperad ot aseiek ss eadut fiesb sweet air, and how, though they and ail
as plrGrapt pearod woiths tome Dsch I heDis. their nashun had pasaed away, thecir thoughts,
as "ret peonal oie or. DivEs!"" is. shrined in lhem queer lookin' words, bad corne

pressedthe public so much that Dîvis 'vas gen- ont.struh&l hs gs Ihv
orally recomuiénded. for the stewardsbip of thé revertnce for books, Ma'am,"' ses 1, Iland for

farm wbih, 0 dohlmjustce, o mnago hom dead iangwiahos, Loo, but il is because il
tenw voîtl. i jsieh angai nothin but dead larnin, because your boy ihsremerkablit. storin nisxind witb 'vords and facts that Witt

lie dead theré, wvithol4t any meanin or life or-
A New Coin. résurrection power in thora, thal I have 10 -gay

The learned Oaîaadian Specitfor speaks of the my tay. Looki at hlm, sittin lu Ibère ï,orin
saheme cf traite reciprocity betweeu Great over bis books and shuttin his eyca t0 aI tbe
Britein and hier colonies as "la fovered dream wonders of Goin's beautiful world. Whly, if hc
bréd from our itîhérént selrshment." This lest woutd ait for ant bour or miore under that oldelmi
word 'vilI be recognized as a new one, for wvhich trocewatching thesutslight flikeron the leaves,eand
the Spectatfor must lako thé wb,.le rcsponsibility. its gracéful branches swaying in the breeze, 0 na
Seldiment is gond, thougi the writer of the think how Gon had brouglit il ont of the dark
article probably "lment " Ici say selfihness earth and clothed it in that soft beautiful green,
Another case o! tihe intelligent compositor, no or wvould lift bis eyes and look at tihe fleece cloua
doubt. floatin across the sky and thinik how the mois-

turc cornes down te refresh thie.thirsty earth,
Tabfb.& n" Camznng."and how Gon guides tht raindrops so that thcy

I hure been readin a good deai iately about give new life to the green beaves, though ho
\veak cecs and hiedakes inceasin among school caunot understand it altogether. if hoe only feels
eldren and other stewdents, and a doctor humbled and awe strucLF by thinking o! tise
leoturin on the subject stated that it wvaq g reatly 'vonders of tIse oatth and sky, hoe 'ilI have
eaused by tesehors insistin on their pupils tearnod somethin, but as il is, hoI il ouly dwarf-
studyin a variety of subjeets, thus o'bligin lu bis fakuities insted o! eddycatîn thonsl."
thora te work et niglit. (I hope thaï only 1 Ny words 'vas quite best ou that rman, I
parents and toachers 'vill rend Ibis profusion, hoard ber afterwards descrihin nse ns n ignorant
as I would not likée te bcd boys and g'irls int and presumptshus female, who didn't know
rebeltions ways). ber place, butlI had rny say and feit botter. b

Anothor letcherer, (Wvho seerned te think aut eûit 10 attend varîous nsectings ibis Wreek.
more of a broad ehest thon a broad foreliead) I 'vili tell you ab ont Ihlni in niy nexI, letter. s0
sed thiat many a man hnd sncceaded better lu reserroir for thé présent. yours,
life tbrough havin. speibs o! idleness in bis boy- TAIJITiS TwITTF5S.
hood. My late lamentable pardner, Who 'vas
fond o! obtuse readin, used te tell how thé gréaI A BAiUctder stoed an intcrostcd Spectcitor
Sir Ist.tc NEWTON always stood at the foot of bis o! one o! the most Grphic incidents hoe bcd ever
elass ai seool. I suppose becanse bis heudw'as %,rihiessed in To jr» end Country. An Irisli
so full o! bis own thougbts that hoe couldn't C'«ucdian wrho hiad visited snost parts o! the
cram. in as much book learuin ns the emgty 1 Globe, and whose National bore made hlm pré.
béadeder boys. Don't think MisTEn Ortip, t et fer the Nets Dominion, dcsired t0 sed a Vele.
I undervalley a good etddication, but I dilfer fromt gr~am te the Chîristian Guardian of bis children
tomne folks about wbet eddication is. I've in Ireland. Ho wroto bis message as if despair
heard people talk about teachin thse young idea bad hlm in lts Grip, at the sainc lime enquiring
how 10 shoot, and thon set 10 wrork tu cram the the cost. The reply hie received shocked bitu.
litIle headi ivith allias and olorgios for eksam- "The Monelery T1imes are 100 duit te enabié
inashous, etsottra, 1111, if thoy had auy young nie 10 pay so mach," ho said. It 'vilI hé cheap.
ideas, tbey couldn't fiud a spare corner o! bratas or for me tci .Mif thé matter, and in the usean-
te shoot in, with any amount o! séarchin. Lime I shaîl appeai 10 tht Tribune o! therpe

I boa a lithoe boy stayin with me onst, and hoe reqarding your prices. "lBy aIl means r.O 50,"

wanted 10 plant a bed o! beans, 'veil, ho Look a said thse 0krk' who stood Senie! at the desk,
whole cup full and jest rammod emi into the 'land mach good may il do you."

Aak _your Grocer orl MA T 8N ENCLISH iqttNSuL I E. HOWARD &0'Ce4J* ted Kev and Stem
ftOU-CEWhobeamt. m ilus BMotaut. As acou meit e llI atchoo.

Doisno euiL BotpinBotttbe only 10 conta, Plats 20 eetie.
Quy adttLee. et Fiayos Guarânteoai. I WOLI! lm0 k ce, s*@ VLt il UlinUam etI T .


